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Much soul to go at Tempo
Continued from page 1D 
the ifiAiatry tries to put 
smgers in a box, especially 
wlien she her music crosses so 
many genres She’s jazz, a lit
tle pop and a lot of soul.

(jieen said she likes to con
nect with the audience and 
will ask if they feel what she’s 
singing “At some point we all 
tread the same water and I 
want my fans to be in touch 
with my humanity,” she said.

She tells a lot of her person
al life in her music.

“The more you share, the 
more people recognize you as 
a human being and I am a 
person who doesn’t mind 
sharing,” she said.

The weekend ends with 
Eric Benet blowing into the 
dty He’ll bare his soul talk
ing about the storm his life 
had become over the last five 
years. Benet reached his

highest heights with the disc 
“A Day in The Life” and mar
ried superstar Halle Berry 
before the bottom fell out 

“The premise of this album 
is wrapped up in its title,” 
Benet says on the record com
pany's web site. “It’s about 
how everything I knew and 
loved was leveled and how 
something real and positive 
and beautiful emeiged fiom 
the rubble. It’s a chronicle of

my life throu^ the past five 
years , and coming out the 
other side.”

Tickets are still available for 
all shows.

Tb purchase tickets for Fri
day ni^t, call Groove Mot- 
chant Records at (704) 373- 
9820 or visit www.goodpeo- 
ples.com.

Tickets for Sunday's show 
are available by calling 
Thmpo at (704) 391-8909.

Your source for community arts and 
entertainment 

Oarlotte l^oat

Coles’ comedy beyond ‘Single’ life
Continued from page 1D
he doesn’t live in LA.”

But maybe one day, she 
setid, she and Harvey may 
become more than fiiends.

And what about a “Living 
Single” reunion?

“Not at this time,” she said. 
“I think it will be a long time 
before that happens. People 
miss us, but they don’t.”

That’s because the show 
lives on in syndication. “My 
mom says the show comes on

twice a day in Raleigh,” she 
said. “But the first season 
DVD is <x)ming out. I’m hop
ing that they call us to do a 
retrospective. Then again, you 
have to wait until everybody 
looks bad and we aU still look

good.”
For tickets call the Comedy 

Zone at (704) 348-4242.
Show times are Thursday 

at 8 p.m., Friday and Satur
day there are two shows at 8 , 
p.m and 10:15 p.m.

Mint exhibit features ‘Cycles of Life’
Continued from page 1D
Afncan pieces fix)m the 16th 
century to contemporary 
times.

One of the most fascinating 
piece here is the “Ifa Divina
tion TVay” used by the Yowla 
people of Nigeria in this cen
tury Tliis wooden, circular 
tray features a man in the 
moon face at the top.

A person with a concern 
goes to a babalawo, a father 
of ancient wisdom, who taps 
the tray to invocate spirits 
and he places pahn nuts on 
the tray Powder fiY)m the 
nuts creates a series of lines 
that can have 256 interpreta
tions. The person with the 
concern selects the interpre
tation they wimt.

Also on display from Nige
ria are beaded crowns which 
are worn by kings or those 
with divine powers. White 
beaded crowns which feature 
a fluer de lis design with red 
flowers are worn for formal 
occassions and yellow beaded 
crowns are worn for informal 
occasions.

The Yoniba people of Nige
ria have a spiritual symbol 
that salutes a person having 
good character. “Tbe Yoniba 
House of the Head Shrine” is

Musical 
short on 
plot, long 
on sass
Continued from page 1D

Tlie choret^aphy by Patty 
Bender was sharp, playful 
and engaging. Watching 
Menopause was a lot like 

• watching the 1996 hit movie, 
TTie First Wives C^ub, similar 
characters, similar women- 
uniting theme, middle-aged 
women singing. Luckily, the 
bigness of Bender’s choreog
raphy help)ed remind us we 
were in a theatre.

Menopause opened May 25 
proving there is a market for 
professional conmiercial the
atre in CTiariotte. TTie show is 
scheduled to close at the end 
of Octobo*, making it one of 
the longest-running shows in 
CTiariotte’s theatre history

Levert, 
partners 
raise their 
‘Voices’
Continued from page 1D
in some background vocals. 
And “So Alcme” is a memo
rable scng b}* a totally foiget- 
table duo called Men At 
Large It’s sappy but pretty 
Levert is still little more than 
a guest artist, but he did write 
the scxig.

This set will do until there’s 
a mco^e complete greatest hits 
Package Gerald Levert 
ptesipryes much more than 
ithis. ;

a box topped with a pointed 
crown that is covered with 
small cowrie shells. Because 
the owner of this shrine has a 
“good head,” that is a good 
character, the cowrie sheUs 
are said to bring money to the 
owner of the shrine.

The “Hunter’s Shirt” on dis
play fix)m Mali is made of 
cloth, leather and decorated 
with shells, mirrors, metal 
and tiny leather pouches. A 
wall label says that the 
himter must not only be a 
master of the forests and ani
mals but the himter must 
also have spiritual jx)wers to 
negotiate the dangerous 
sup)ematural realm. The tiny 
leather pouches of the 
himter’s shirt contain rolled 
up verses of the Quran and 
sp)ecial plants and herbs.

TTie “Sande Society Mask” 
fix)ni Liberia made of painted 
wood is revealing of the role of 
women in this society This 
large mask features a hi^y 
defined com row hairstjde 
and downcast eyes.

Installed in this exhibit 
with these mystical ceremoni
al items are very fi^esh items 
labeled “Everyday Life” in 
contemporary Afi4ca. The 
cartoon character Tlntin and 
his white dog, Snowy, created 
by the Belgian artist Heige 
were shown in Cote dlvoire 
as an animated TV series.

Afiican artists made wooden 
Tlntin dolls which are on dis
play here.

And on loan fix>m the collec
tion of Afiican art historian 
Alice Bumeister, Ph D, asso
ciated with Winthrop Univer
sity, is a contemporarymale 
barber shop sign featuring in 
hip ydlow, red and blue all 
the haircuts the shop oflfers, 
“Mr. Lover Man,” “The Boe
ing,” “The Concord,” “The 
Step Zip” which is a split- 
level haircut. Looking at this 
section of the exhibit, one 
gallery-goer was overheard 
saying “This is just like Pop 
Art!”

Also finm Bumesiter’s col
lection is a toy motorcycle and 
rider made of metal tomato 
cans and aerosol cans.

The beauty of Afiican art is 
that items made for a fimc- 
tional purposes also rontain 
strong aesthetic qualities. 
Nowhere is this more appar
ent than in the “Host Post 
Ladder” on display firom 
Mali. Here, villages were 
built on narrow cliff ledges. 
Ceremonial men’s houses are 
reached by these beautifully 
shaped ladders that contain 
as much aesthetic appeal as a 
work of sculpture by the 
incredible Afiican-American 
contemporary sculpture Mar
tin Puryear.

Hours at the Mint Museum

Latonya
Mason

discusses and signs

Good To Me
ITiis debut novel from a 
fresli new voice is full of 
unforgettable and imperfect 
characters who hope against 
all hope for perfect lives.

Monday, October 24 
7:00 pm

SoiiihP^rk Mall 
H Birclay Downs Drive 

70i-6a2-9S0O • josephbeth.com

Tuesday’s 
Wednesday’s 
Thursday’s

FREE House Wines 
raEE Wings 

$1.50 Draft Beer 
Margarita Rita Specials 

Get there before H’s all gone
OPCN 7 DAYS A WEEK - BREAKFAST SERVED 

Ihure. ■ Sat 11PM UMI3AM ■ We Dpen al 3PM

■I CC ^ 704-537-2447
SSeSAlMMilelld. Ctailotts,NC28212 -Fex; 704437-2448

6^c:iAL

Come Enjoy! 
Good Food! 
Good Music! 
Good Fun!

are Tlijesdays fixim 10 a m. to 
10 p.m. with fi^ admission 
fix)m 5 -10 p.m. Wednesday 
throu^ Saturday fix)m 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday 
fix)m noon until 5 p.m. For 
additional information, call 
the Mint Museum at (704) 
337-2015.

^ Nights A Week, Tuesday-Sunday

(Cxcehtiot Clnii
921 Beatties Ford Rd. • 704-334-5709

Wfeere Every Night Is “Alright”

• mSDAY ...“FISHFRY’■ Only S5 
Doors Open at 5, Fish Fry at pm • Disco at 9pm

• WEDNESDAY... “D.I’s lammin • 8pm * 

Admission Only $5
Stirring the crowd with the latest sounds!

• THUR. “DIRTY THIRTY THURSDAY”
Lets get this party started right now!

• FRIDAY & SATURDAY

The Best “DISCO” In Town

SUNDAY...Relaxing. Smooth Sailing With... 
“The Spinning of Soft Music”

Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company 

Consolidated

The 48ih Annual
iHmimiEiaimiiiSK

NOTHING BRINGS PEOPLE TOGETHER LIKE COCA COLA CQMMLTSITY
CONNECTION EVENTS. SO GRAB AN ICE COLD COKE. YOUR FAMILY. FRIENDS 

ANT) NEIGHBORS AND CHECK THIS OUT. CAUSE THERE’S PLENTY COMING YOUR WAY.
The Carolina AssociaticMi fw Health Equity, Presbyterian Healthcare and Carolinas Medical Onter 

Present the 2nd Annual Cwnmunity Health Symposium, Thursday, OcL 20,2005 @ The Charlotte Convention 
Onter frwn 9AM - 3:00PM. This year’s Focus: (Tancer and its devastating impact (xi minorities. The Keynote 

Speaker is Dr. James R. Gavin, Clinical Professor of Medicine at Emoiy University.
Emcee: Vince (Toakley, WSOC-TV.

Lunch will be served at the symposium and attendees can dxxDse to 2Utend infcxmative breakout sesskxis wi 
prostate, breast, cokrectal and other female related cancers along with natural therapies and nutrition.

F(x mere inftxmatiai call: 704-332-5819

OCTOBER FEST-2005
ON SATURDAY OCTOBER 29,2005 from 11 Mm - 2:Q0om, URBAN RECTORATION.

2128 Remount Road ■ Charlotte. NC 28216 wttl have OCTOBER FEST.
The Octoba* Fest (Fall Festival) is an ^ual event hosted by the combined effexts of ORC children’s Ministries.

Playbook for Life, and the Urban Restexation. This event will register up to 500 children frwn 12 West-side 
(Tharkite neighborhoods for aday of Ibod, fellowship, encouragement, and sport Children ages 4-13 will partici

pate on organized sports activibK through a network of 50 Charlotte area crimes throu^ the tesiimaiy of 
Charlotte area athl^.

It’s all brought to you by your Coca-Cola Community Connection Team. So pick up plenty of great 
tasting coke and join in the fun. If you’d like to list an event on the Coca-Cola Community Calendar, 

fax Terry Peterson 704-6974054

“KEEPING IT REAL WITH ERIENDS AND EAMILY

COCA-COLA REAL”
“Here’s How You Can Be Connected”

Submit, in writing, cm your organization's letterhead, the title of your event, data location, contact person and 
telei^one number f(x your activity to:
Coca-Cola Communitv Connection 

801 Black Satchel Rd„ Charlotte NC 28216
Attn: Terry Peterson - Phone 704-697-4040 • Fax 704-6974054 or Email terTy.peterson@ccbccxom
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